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mother 0f tewmy.e (21 children.
Mother was bit by a snake. Father

-- Year-Old
Negro,

With 8th Husband,

I V
" I
i f ,Andrews Asks for Co-operati-

on

DAD:AM V .
D' a ule and died from $10 Mortgage Given On Odd

Items of Personal Property
gkS Uia xciiaiviiiit. Husben Xo. 1. Judft. Miu(ull

if0 t0 dth gambling in Florida.
,

- old ajre assistance me with 2 children. No h- u-
W1J

,r
... a,me. who is quite a ben Harvie Brown Rm,lui

ft1'- - ' '.
-- j- j., .1... -- ,i.. froze tn ilatK f i . . ?

tei Ol uusnj i iivrni winning, left 2

A BCAUHHT. TlWnV, u;plv necessary inform-- , children. .No. ;!, Jim Honrv jnnsin
lat' h. Here's what home. Macon, G. A., died ,.f Rriirht

Lth: deces, eft 10 children.i: Cl T ... . .
No. 4 husbenJOB

M..e Concearn: This

Back in the flourishing days of l'.)2ti,
money must have been flourishing in
Haywood County, that a mortgage on
anything was considered good co-
llateral. At least such is the case of
one mortgage on record in the Hay-
wood register of deeds office.

FREEhuir.tTo
Annie Bell Bowden,;fv tint OI ONLY 10 C OUPON&tROfMI IIDIIM tOMto

rm --r m iivurvM ai lieuwnn ' v
livMiir J I n U U M Ipnikiaa suits

' home k GRANULATED tK. SO AP - 1 kPs- - ,Sr.Alary Elizer, Father
Nobles and she was the

ffie HT.r

0' " with stroke digim- -
wells, left 11 children.

"No. 5 husbon 'i.orgo White fromHope Well, Va. - t burnt up, t .11 in
lumum pot at Petersburg, Pa left two

: children. No. 6 husb, n. Will:,. Brow-(nati- ve

of Richmond. Va.. h- - died fro, i
launching ships at Carolina Ship
yard. Wilmington. X. C. 7 u
ben. Charlie Moten from IJoirio
County, S. C. died from cranio, ehild
left.

"The husben that 1 aa, living with'

I'alniolive ; for 20c
Ked Box

.
.'5 for 25c

. 2 for 3."c

for 2.c

2:?c

Small Super Suds
Red Pox
Lare Super Suds
Ml ue l!ox
Small. Super Suds
Pine Hex

Larre Super Suds .

"'"-- weni j nowum, (. iimberlai.d,
M. I), making a total ,,f i,,,.n...,'

Pack in those flourishing days, a
certain man in these parts, owed the
sum of ten dollars to a woman in the
community. ?he held a note, which
was due the first day of September,
lil'ili. and her security was a mortgage
as follows:

"These articles of personal proper-
ty, one empty quart fruit iar,
formerly used to hold corn whiskey,:
one old felt hat. so old that the mind
of man runneth not to the contrary!
when it was bought."

The record is duly signed by the
clerk of court, a witness and the
register of deeds.

Was the mortgage ever paid?
If it wasn't the holder of the niort.-- i

gage did not realize her full Sid we
bet.

1 ours truly, Annie Moil Bowden. Her
(llets Clollu's "Hospital Clean")

ag;- - is h, years.
When Anne brought the '.'Iter of.Palmolive 3 for 20c Octagon Soap, giant . fi for ;.)c

the ttol- -information in to Mrs. Xurn,
fare officer, asked her:tolB

toll Super Suds . . .

1.J Bay
ihis"Anne, you didn't write

you?' -

. . 3 for 27c

. .2 for 37c

Octagon Powder, Ig.
Octagon Toilet
Octagon Cleanser .

Octagon ("hips

. if for 2."c

....... 5c
2 for i)c

.2 for 18c
large Super Suds ... Annie replied. but 1

"No mam."
supposed it."

3.UC . -
LmIISudit Suds 5 tor Zte

Soap, ffiant . . .4 for I9c CAN'TOdagon KEEP 'EM Read The Ads Burgin Dept. Store
Octagon ro cut, ig. . . iui ut.

DOWN ON FARMOctagon Toilet ...... . i ior isci
Wagon Cleanser . .

Octagon Chips

.2 for 9c
.2 for 18c
.2 for 18c
.3 for 11c
3 for l ie

Octagon Granulated BEMEFOctagon Floating . .

The bright lights of the city and
jobs in factories have lured workers
away from the farm in ever-in- ci eas-
ing numbers.

A Census Bureau survey issued in
Washington showed that o.'i per cent'
of all the nation's gainful workers

Klincr r. Andrews, left, interviewetl by pressI'rystal While Soap

E. C. MOODY
PHONE 45

In an interview in Washington, Elmer F. Andrews, the wages and
hours administrator, asks the of employers throughout
the United States affected by the new law, now in effect, Andrews
promised that full powers will be used "to guarantee fair treatment

to both employer and employe."

were on the farm in 1S70.
In 1930, only 21.4 per cent of gain

ful workers were in this basic industry

Tasty D isnesLARD 4 lb. carton
8 lb. carton .

..42c

.83c

salt and pepper and heat well. Meat
egg whiles slilf and fold into potato
mixture. Pile into greased baking
dish, bake in a hot oven for to
minutes or until potato puffs slightly
and is well browned on top.

By Our Attractive Prices

TAflM Stokley's White, No. 2 2 for 25c
m laiz Cream Style Yellow, 2 fer 25c

xvrmtxi I)d Ma-- roun(ry Kist yellow 10c

Phillips Karly June, No. 2 10c

In Pnno rvewpor Karly June, 2 for 25c
UlUCil I Cdb April Shower, No. 2 ... 15c

(irccn (iiant. No. 2 17c

I'l'MPKlN pii:
straii.ed pumpkin slewedcups

r canned.
cud brown

6
Small Cans

20c

Mother's Oats
All Brands

27c

granulated sugar.

.IKI.I.IKI) CKAMil-.iiK- SAI.AI)

iiiart cranberries.
L1 euns water.
1 cups granulated sugar.
2 'i teaspoons granulated gelatin,
'j clip cold water.
1 cup chopped celery,

U tablespoons lemon juice.
1 cti chopped walnut kernels.
Mayonnaise.

ft
Lima Beans

Phillip's No. 2 .10c
Stockely's No. 2 med. green, 2 - 25c
Stokel.v's No. 2 .sinall green ... 17c

Cook cranberries in U run., 10 lb. bag . 50c wad
Add

U eggs.
teaspoon salt.

"i teaspoon ground ginger.
I teaspoons cinnamon.
i teaspoon alspice.

- eiips rich' 'milk.
Hake large or 1! small pastery

shells in hot overt for about. X minutes.
Mix together pumpkin, sugar, egg:,
salt and spices. Add milk gradually
lo keep mixture smooth. Pour into
partially baked pastry shells and bake
in moderate oYch for one hour or until
Ii: m.

until they, start to pop, strain,
sugar and the gelatin, which lias
sprinkled on the cold water.

tun n

Still
i ?.

i iSANTO COFFEE, lb. 15c
GRAPEFRUIT

Sunshine, No. 2

Juice yiaser(i
16 oz.

:j U.r 25c
21c

. . 2!)c
till gelatin js dissolved. Chd! until

TRY OCR ii ueguis to set, ami add celery, lemon
juice and walnut kernels. Pour into

'individual .molds and chill uniil set.Fresh Ground COFFEE, lb. 12c & 15c
SAl'EKS Cocoa

15 II). Ilorshev's .

12 lb. Ilersliev's .

1 lb. Hershey's
2 Ii)s. (hir Mothers

5c. .

.9c
1,'Jc

15c
BLACK PEPPER, 4 oz. box 9c

OUAMir; COCKTAIL
Cup lemon juice.
cup oi ange juice.

'
i cup sugar.

grains sail.
cu,) carbonated water.

I nmold on lettuce and serve with
mayonnaise.

s i;i;t potato sol iti.i:
- cups mashed svveel potato.
"4 cup hot milk.
ii teaspoons bulter or margarine'.
li teaspoon grated lemon rind.
:Yi teaspoon salt.
Few grains salt.

egg whites.
To niashed sweet potatoes gradually

heal in hot milk to which butter ha.
been added. Add grated lemon rind.

Cash Grocery Co. Combine. and pour over cracked ice
in glasses. (iarnish 'with

H A 7. E L W 0 0 1) M A 1 N S T K E E T
ficrh mint or maraschino cherries.

(IMAM III' Ml SIIICOOM SO IP
IIoil stems from 'iioiliid of mnh.

rooms fur lid minutes in about Clip
of water. I'se ) .2 cups of this wal.ei
lor the cream soup, discarding th
steins. Cut mushroom caps in thin
.liei"- and saute in bulter fur 5 min,
i;.ts. A'M to cream, soup, using- - any
K 'od la reipe.

GOOD NEWS
for those who want to enjoy the benefits
of ELECTRIC COOKING at low
expense - - - -

CAV. fc-
- :) fyMynmV- t

"i.K-- i ASi:fONi;i IT ICKKY SIT P- -

it.nt;
Ti,l:e. (he soft part of. 12 loaves of

lui ad (r:ot too fresh) and crumble
noil. .with salt, pepper and
poultry seasoning. Mix in about !i
(tip of r.i I'ed butter or finely chopped
:'lt io k.: ' Ioisten slighily with cold

watt : mix '..
LETTUCE large heads ...... 3 for 25c

CABBAGE 1 lbs, mI mi: w.ysSPINACH
- cups., milk.

umbs. BANANAS, golfcn ripe . .... 5 lbs, 25c1 j eiips line bread
i lcasioons. butter;
r --' teiispoons salt.

teasjioon pepper,
eggs.1 Our Prices Are Always Low On

SIK.AR, I LOUR., LAiU) AND COFf rr2. cups, spinach pulp,
I tcaspoois grated onion.

tablespoon .vinegar:
Scald milk, add bread .'crumbs

tor, salt and pepper. 'Mend;'"
egg's, slightly beaten. Combine with

Meals may be appetizing in a ppr a ranee an;! s'.rli- w
well-draine- d chopped spinach to which
onion and vinegar have been a'hlod.
Fill greased or. oiled timbiiVe iuoMs
with this mixture and place moids
in hot water. Hake in moderate oven
10: to 4,r) minutes until the knife comos
out clean when inserted in the centci
Cnmold and serve wilh liot asparagu
tips and cheese sauce

may not he sanitary.
It has always been our policy (o keep ma;k: '

il.trw.st of the times. Each year we add new eii
and adopt better rnithods. -

This fall we are splendidly prepared to meet ynr
needs. Let us have the opportunity to please you.

Assorted
Seasonal

SeafoodsICook a whole meai
in an ELECTRIC COOKER

an entire meal can be cooked at one time
.at sma cost in this remarkable new Elec- -'

Ho"sehold Help which plugs in any outlet
D-

- see an Electric Cooker at your Electrical
crs or our sales room.

H E. MrS SMS
WE TOOT STOTEif m.

ONE STEP WONT
GET YOU THERE

And One AD Won't Bring
Success-Y- ou Must Keep On

Advertising

Power & Light Company Eg,
Etectrieity I, CHEAP Why Wait?-.:.- :WMMfkJMMmm f '
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